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Abstract 
Trade between China and Australia has been fast expanding in the recent decade and China 
has now become Australia's second-largest expOli market In particular, Australia's 
agricultural exports to China have increased rapidly and have almost trebled over the past 
decade, reaching A$2.5 billion in 2004. This makes China Australia's third-largest 
agricultural expoli market. China's demand for agricultural commodities is expected to 
continue to rise, driven by the effects of fast economic growth, higher incomes and rapid 
urbanisation. China's increasing demand for agricultural products presents enonnous 
opportunities for Australian agricultural exports to this growing market. To best capture the 
emerging opportunities, it is peliinent for Australian agricultlU'aI industries to gain an in-depth 
understanding of the changing patterns of agricultural trade between Australia and China and 
the driving forces behind such dynamics. In this paper, we investigate the major trends of and 
changes in the bilateral agricultural trade between Australia and China and examine trade 
intensity, intra-industry trade and comparative advantages associated with the two countries' 
agricultural trade. Implications for promoting future agricu1tural trade and cooperation 
between Australia and China are drawn. 
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~JJlt:!::tiiWnU~1ErtIAiiE1MN1~xttlt~U1~tk*UJtI¥J~*, q:r~ ~~~!ifm~F~1~XlntA~*;fUlE 
rlJt&J, i!®FJ1~IJX1~*fU5IEI¥J~ffU~)5!1i1ltf~o !In*,~,1*:XJ\!~3T:ff8<.J;&'FM UJ~$tJ}Xl" x.£JJj£~ 
i!l$;Rf=r%l¥.Jm ~5!lUl1~f~, 1l1~/F~@'lE. *f§jU~xtr:p OO*~. ~::k;fU~m:%rr:;:ff1~::k!¥Jt£Ji3::rEi], 
l3:~lflZ.tk:T XR::itYi £,!,i?X*U;fIl.ft;fp J¥{ J1r ~ • .fil!H8¥f!j Il* 0 ».. !;ll::5Hff fiT ~;g l±\, :NjjWUiH!il.1i1~~ s<J:&t= 
8b1f~ 1§~t=8b,~,1±i 0 r{:IW61f1~:m~8<.J±!MfLo jj;:®m Jlr5.1il.&1~~Et1:Rt=®z.fa] !¥Jm&}£t=~pg m 
£,!, iEfikf: ~ \'a] 'Bi. &} ~Jr. ? 
*'3 $ OO:fI1)l*~J51E~1"'8Mf:l q~~Jlmfl 
ttli1b -1.?;f¥ ~*;fIJ.\lEili Q $ti9'TOO cp ~ tl:l 0 jUm:*:1<U.IIE 
19951:f: 20001:f: 21))4 :¥ 1995~ 2000 1:f: 2004 if: 
0 1t~&Ti!iZill!l0 0.289 1.601 1.370 0.840 0.926 lA44 
00 mi9Jrtm 0.112 2.580 7.520 O.(M)() 0.012 0.000 
011 1f:f1;J 6.625 3.561 5.623 0.000 0.000 0.000 
022 4:W};fO:W}1lt 1.574 1.649 1.704 0.000 0.000 3.168 
04 fB~, Ef1JE~;fOttl*f;jJ!It.J 0.019 3.932 0.720 3.374 1.658 5.992 
05 U&**~ 0.504 0.903 0.579 1.365 1.895 1.796 
21 ~SW:.~.:§&: 1.711 2.126 1.368 0.000 0.000 3.133 
26 M"~R~HiE 1.297 1.664 1.778 0.073 0.031 0.428 
'iX*1f~:lm~ 0.196 0.129 0.406 0.187 1.524 1.381 
4 i}iJ:ft4WJn!l, RlfIru~ 2.087 5.058 3.353 0.236 1.667 2.166 
43 ;tt1t!!i9Jtt!fPJ$n~ 0.081 2.829 4.618 0.311 4.003 2.437 
411 i1J1i!Jnanii 3.850 3.798 7.630 0.095 0.000 0.113 
~*'l-*t!!: flSJ* 1 0 
(1m) ~jD=8lJjD=~I*.JM jj 
F ~ p;j m ~ (intra-industry trade, TIT) 3'~~:1!if:l:~ ~ 1jd'f Z. fa] 1W,fJ, ~w fl<J:I:£mtff-, iq:$ ::t 
MkNitTtzQfiiJ~t.f:~P9mJ1r8<.J~lto trillt.P9~U;)J!.'ffiffl~ !Q3F-~~t~ (Grubel and Lloyd, 
1975) m~*&~, ~1~~ffl~t*!¥J%A&f!9tnH!:H::]fiFi~;f{ifo itJ~>L~A:rurf: 
]x..-M .. I UT.=l- 1J IJ 
IJ Xij+Mij (2) 
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(2) J;\q:t, llTij 7'&~OO* i *!]~*j :tEjj{~r~ (W®) L(rtJFlltfJmJH~~o Xr~~OO* 
j !fiJtil%: i ~~F®l¥.JtJj iJ; Mj*~[;ID*j hAJ@* i ~--tF&6i¥JntD 0 llTijJf-r O~O.5 zJi3], ~~~ 
r~i¥Jm0H?A.F~r§]1¥i~~j:; llTi) Jf-f O.5~l zJE{J, ;&1Y3~r£!V-FlltP'Jm~~±, i#)l)j~h~ 
ri3]i¥J~~A1f!&~!i¥J1i1H1. ;& 4 jR%- 7 tp [;ID~~j(:fUiE~IiHt;&F~i¥JF2lkfJ~~l~t~f{i¥J~ito 
iE:ftlJ~~tllUtJj(rtJj1~~, fJjOO;&F«bF~fJ1li~:-fIfJTm:~o J.A 1 fiL1~iij7HJT. :a:itJfirlZmi1.JW, 
tJ\*4-~!]1rn-%1JOO" i:;l§l~.fFfrF!lt0Jm~o )~J~f~OOf§]Z9Jf!W~, ij~&!I!i!i~mJh5.¥.tttli~. 113.£, E 
~Tr~r§]m~, ~j(:fUS![.:t~JAr:p~ntrJi3:~rJ1o 2004~2005 4, W3~tEtX*1j.1JOOEfJF2lkJ*J}}'i 
~tE~5io iit~2iU~i9J1ft!JasFlltl*Jm ~~~~9:fr1B~, ~ :m~;f[]~1*~!wjjOO. 5t;iQ;ft: 2 -llLif11k 
3 f:~lJ~1if?r. WfOO:t.r§]B~F2lkf;j W-iIHi5*$tlissl.a ~" mt~f!J%f:lfi, Plm~f, *nt" EJPJ;fll~~ri~F 
Jir-tE/f [fi]:q:·ffi f.f:t£-JE~tt £8F~ I*J Wi £, 1El~~@~, it 1f!.R~ 7 M ~;&F~ 1¥i ~ !¥J/F~~'t~L El3 
T~t] :'5'H~~atJ~*. cip 001ij:fj=:JAiOOj(;fUiE:ii1 i:J *:lti¥J f;J *fi1f (SITCO 12), 1El~j(fU:9Eht*:Wl2:iH\ 
tpOO*qi3:®F~, m~F&bB<]m£±~~F~fa]m£o r:p~m:~M~j(~U:matl:iJ4:WYfll~l~1Iltl£ 
lfii~~!J[], ±~ft1::EBT~:WJ" W3;ro*iJDj(~&~EmJttD~!JOo VJ3~i¥J-k£Rffll9J4?JJF~r*J~&:i:~:!l 
9=t-tEitmfr~=f, ~~1B (SITC03S) EmWUfl-.t, ~x;f:U~]]?Jl}if.}AJfl[;IDlttf.JA:l:EfJ33:~F5bo 
,g,i'fJ:~H)l·,. mOOZra]E!<Jt<F~m$} ±~~:i1!fJi-* § E!<J~$!!lMnttr t XJ1J1±--tJ.lUFIfbl:1¥1£-
JEfiltl¥JF2lJI.pg.m ~, ,~H*J:, F~I*J W ~f~J.l~jIij!j. i3: 1f!.ill.E]rW:i--tOO%*F!l~m 0)1ft~::kagm3t 
~rS) 0 ~*;fU~:&F rl"b ~ 6O%~~ffl Till i:J; Mt]" ~;r;:jJffl*tJj p E!<J~i9J,*~~.F ~, i9tl:tlllm*%J7j( 
*'. r:p (~LRF £::tJll f!l*~'@'OO!*J m* 0 :tlll*Jfl 00;&1'" J'M3~$~'@'~::k;f:U1E.M:ltt P;&1'" &1JM:ittfJJl 
3j(. ~;fU.lIEX1JflOO1t~*i$?A~~---tt~ffmtl!¥r$~. 
*:4 ~ OO:fIl~**IJ:illvt~~~f'=~l*.!m iiHl1l~ 
{~~ iSt$ 1990 4'- 1995 iF- 20001¥ 2003:tt;: 2004:¥ 2005 $. 
0 $~AW#i'PJ 0.212 0.963 0.514 0.724 0.724 0.789 
03 fB~,Ffl7t~;fPtl:1*z;b4i!J 0.460 0.920 0.715 0.997 0.993 0.868 
034 jf~l'!11t~fB 0.926 0.641 0.973 0.883 0.829 0.675 
0341 ®T~1'!l{t~~it 0.000 0.293 0.370 0.691 0.510 0.438 
061 tli!, W~fP~~ 0.000 0_063 0.743 0.446 0.544 0.477 
0612 ;ltEtlMflJ~tt:Atil 0.000 0.018 0.438 0.768 0.206 0.587 
07 ~JIln:{k "*Ili", PJPJjflliftJ~~ 0_192 0.896 0.740 0.957 0.776 0.423 
0819 rlt1fit4PJ¥lJ1WtkJ11lJf4 0.429 0.775 0_695 0.525 0.456 
1 ixt4:ffl)gj1j[ 0.247 0.517 0.160 0.343 0586 0.723 
29 *JJpI7¥JmW~*4 0.642 0.837 0_666 0,657 0.411 0.397 
4 $]t~4m;ilB, H~lk!If 0.113 0.044 0.079 0.066 0_052 0.082 
42 1Bl1*i9J;j1[4i!J 1ltln~ 0.000 0.036 0217 0.591 0.622 0.272 
~*;).*~! JPJ~ 10 
=..~ If! ~~Q;~**[jTIE!&;Z~~ ~a~1i*lvl1 
mrJt7tfJTTr:p~%J~j(:fU.sJE*J3U:ft9JZ9J*~ru{F.fbl'Q±±!l!W~~F~J:Jf~m@, l3::f~m@~ 
ki\~~;f1I%-~~i¥J~~~~? f..100ZfBjEfJf=~i*Jm~:&lt::r:;~, {gf..100;&r~~~t!~~1Im-zv-
1ftutfJs::fE{J? t:tPj:@jOOag;&f=j:l~Ft0)~i!f~1fli*H~? -1JJ!1frt~tJt~mF®91tlPJfj~~55-1J9l:T 
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~t$3{:t~atJFrfi:t, :lS:&tm~~F1:.EBj?:f1J]f!tU~$cJEatJF~fSJ~~ (*A~, 2006)0 mrJt!¥J?};fJT~~, 
r:pOOTD~*;ftl5IE.t<.F~~Jij±~R:F~r8]W:i&, tEtfIHtF~...tfftEFitPiJW:iJij, ¥tlizoiB~, f.j3X~ 
*n*X 1*iJJw, :lS::;!il;:f5j j;-OO Jtfllt~:f:t~ atJFJ'ldjz.i?;fr-JEH>tAA f*J ~ H>t&:i:.~A*U~ tf:l BB~, riP 
1K1:a:lIF5b$:fffttUFfibffititl¥J?jtI*.] mJii, !;sIrm~7J~1:E ~t~iit¥HI~F®mm~~ittf.fF~ pg 
W{}b)11fr~, 17tl:tm, >=P!!J;filJiJb:A:;ftl]E;fr::F-=§1:.rc __ tA$~int~1t~. {g>=P~M~*;fU.ill!.*P$=§, ijj~ 
pXF~f~Hl~*;fU.ill!.o !.t9l1t. j; 7 J!Jtf-tl7MzliElW)(!¥Jli}f1·Ui5i'f:: , W~?};fJf4T~~!!J1tF~W{!ij EEl 




H'Ii~tt'(i1t~ (revealed comparative advantage, RCA) ~re-1'm*:RF~tf:l OJJXftili3'f-,g!¥J 
m ~'ffU'b!¥JtIHlgr, *:3g~:R:~lb$nl¥J I±l P~ttfJ 0 lffij1~tf:{ttYJ<BB~~~E.:tzltP CBalassa, 1965) 
ml:tDiEBB, B~7F!¥.J:;!il;:-1J ,~, I±l p q.~#tim 5b I±l P P!T ~ H~17~.ffimTtttW ~8UJL~t!J1 >=p~rm Jb l±l O?!f 6 
~t17tlBBjd\o IE* j 1:.Fl¥J s 1mi'l CllXF®) l¥JlnH1~t~-i7t~t~?J;j.rl¥J1.-t~1Ji'!~: 
(3) 
0) :r\!:f, X sj 1'U Xsw :5}!i3IHiHE*j 1:Fa<J s f'=Jb.:fO"tltj"f. (w) I¥J s F~tE-5EH>t~)h [¥H:!:lIJ:!I, 
Xjt;fll Xwt?}jjIJ~~~i~q TDili,w (w) tEatM t frtl,~f±lIJ:l:o tl!l*J3:1'~~17u::kT C~,1Z/J\"r) 1, jJtt3i. 
aJj-OOtE;!lt;ftprJ1(f.Jili IJ.l.Jlff C/FJHD Jm.'t1~t~iiG~o ~mJ. EBT»'i§mffllffjga~Jfft'E, gl;~jf> 
I¥J I::t~tIt~;frl1.-t~ tli*I¥J:~~t'l m fI~/F-~. RCA l¥J1.-t~Ja * mfII5F~~~. JI'f!;i!ffl ?:)-ifllfl¥J~!1i!i 1 ffiJ 
/F:iEJ'fltm,g, a<J~1f!, ~P~1~JI'f!mJ, sm.'t1lt~1:t~ mfIfut!!ftE~ 0 
~ft;:~(j) , !:f 00 tE1t £ ltmf;lj4m tl:l P .l.Aff I::t$X'-i7t~. 11I::t~{1[;~ .¥.~i\7:f1ik~ l¥JMf~; ~*;fU 
~t'EJ3:~W*A~-~~{1[;~.mtt~~~~,~~M~l¥J~F~m~~~;i!~*~~~omoot'E 
tjU¥3j.TD~1jt. z;;tJ;fl[4mYHh mj*O~~TIfi~/FAff ~t~tt~, mffJJTIR)3U 0 m*;fU.ill!.:tEtt;f--l-i'!lj:!Ej:~~rn:I 
I¥J I::t~tt~~zp:~fr. Wr:p OOtt~tllTIl*; ~*;fU}!ftEi9J*~~aB ~ ntj;fU~1Jrm!¥J ~t~1:t~115'Wi:11!~ 
lE' 9!EtE:@.zvrlWfo Jf1t~*UJEM~A1*~rJbI¥J~t~{itY1, ffi1~t'E£~i1H?}7.K5f J:ttJ1iJf91:. 00 
4:fR-er T 2004 if:~*:fUlIE~IJ*OO$*.1tF~ (SITC31fl:) ssHtUt.~17tY11~?J&o 
}.AOO 4 T:iJ~:lHl:l. ~*;fU]Et'E.tt:tf§, t:j:::!Q.j;fU:WJ?lfJ, Z9J¥l1atJ5flJ~~~Z9J4mF~, /J'tt;fU*~~~* 
ft:!l&J, $=§*um:f-t~m~.R~~m:;f4~1JOO1$Aff -JESS ~tWttt~, * !!t'Ej2;:JE!;.rc ~J:~Ji.:ff lt~tJt~ 0 
* OO:tE-JE!;.~2;iJ*~~rJb17litlIJJijft~'f, $IT~*nt4'1$iE, **i'U.:&*_L~·ff ~t~tJt~ (.:&*BfJ1~m. ~t 
$.£~~, 3$i1IrpJfI~~!:flEsstl:l O*Hil~ff~). 00 4 m:lIt~~, ~T::F-=B2tAfmZ9J!l&J=BZ7~, *~w;]OO 
~ff~t~1Jt~(8:R.Frfb1~d>:ffl[~, !:f~H;~~~$t:l:BSJfFf1JnI¥tili Wi¥J$;f;, X1~*;flJ}!f$=§1f 
11!Slil.a<Jw*, l3IJlt. W300:tET-JPJI¥J~~*Ji;&F~m~, :f~ff1t~II1:, Wjoo:t.F):I~m~~1ffIH$ 
t¥Jli:fH"1o 
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ztiJ 4ftJ IID;ffl 1m 
*,:rvLiUJIl T!i~ffiH4 





















2 3 1 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
m~KfHir~~ (trade complementarity index. Tel) tEWU'ljrrSf¥Jmiii1E-1-t:E~HBt!:HJ-v~ 
1trltCfO ~>'r-1-!I * !¥Jnt q ~~lld-tr~A:}!iL T ~~ 0 Bi&ffl1Jrrtzm £ trInU:ii:l:-1-00 ~~1-~ 
f1JiffifFS !¥J:r§xttH!J m-tY! C RXS~ ) ;fIJ¥T--t-l'm*!¥J;tgX1:l!q11}i1)i (RMS~ ) :tE$:::k:f¥lt...t;f§[7!! 
£. ffl%~;(,E7.f;)9(j): 
Tcr. == "[ek xRXS~ xRMS~ ] lJL.J 1 J 
kes 
RXS~:s X~w/X;w :; k1§j&tEiOO%s'fflHl(Dtl:! of)}tJJ! 
t X':w/X:w k~ ~:tEt!:l.JfS$f1 Er.J lli lJ ffi'tiJi 
Mk IM~ 
RMS~:; lW JW 
J Mk 1M" 
ww ww 
;:;; k filj ~ tEj oo%S 'fflH'l !¥J:i! lJ f)t W! 
k filj ~ 1± itt :Ws$ f1 £8 j£ lJ iJttlit 
(4) 
RXS~ f&ES11LjlfiJm.'!1bt~{it~m~, RMS~ ;fl:lt;ff~ffB1~.fiJ, xR:*ffll¥J;l!ntP~:Wiffif:;r;i& 
ill pH. ~iJ]lt-m. WiJ]E.fH1:tIit!fti&JilWi~hQtza~1J:itMi~T -1-tH D !E*~-t-$n!¥J «bt~ 
i7t~" ~~-i!tPill~~-m;f1(t~ "bt~~~" !¥J~il~o tBwcfti::i5l., J!1-m~*tllf!!JTttlD§!1* 
*@F~fr!E~*~LtHDf¥J~~1t~~*POO*tEOO~m~L*o!¥J-v~1t~~.-~*~, 
'!)1j)fJ'lmJ»1I1+ff~fl$1Jn:;, WOw Michaely (996) r¥1m~I±\J':ttr1Jm. ~1f:lJ1fi7X1l:t,Hff, fgF!ll:;!1§JIiJf:1l:jJ~J'JT~ 
iliJ':ttrm*~~-~J':ttr~~, A~~~~-~J':ttr~~. 
Jt~;frFPJ-tflHl.fftEmi~j£lli D, :iWWfr1;;;FPJ;@&!¥J~Jll.'oUHr.fH~Q lIfrt'£:j=~H&~T 1 ~1-3'HF!. 
izQ*it_m **r C:~!lA"'r) 1, Wti5t ~fH±l D 00* u¥oJil: r::ll;m* j zfiU!¥J m Jl!i tH1 bt -o/-:i1J7j( ~~~ 
(~1f;t)" ~!l~1ifH~m!i&¥:tt*fm~~. i)t~iE:tEft1:EBmffi.Ha:t1;]!¥JB!(1t~~ 7~~EfJ[1t*. i6 











-+- r:p IE 1±l D !iitl $~ * *0 iiI 
---- jJjJ A:f~ 5lElli P !ii!J r:p Lill 
0.0 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 ="Fiji 
I!lS q:.~;fQ~:kflJ~:C<F~m$}Bji"tim~ 
h\/f[3:J41b\..:t<.rz:~m~1I*H1:!¥J5t1-tm!2.l.~ttl, ~ift:NlJi!i~ffiIB§1~1l*Hi" "pOOt±l 0, ~* 
;fUjE:ltt I=It<FJ'lr!¥Jm§)]i*Himf;!:AT~*fU5lE.lli D, r:p ~*I=I;&tr:&MrtlWU1r1i*Hi:t~~c i?;1rrPJ 
f.lE!B jz;JT~*~~]E;A r:p~*D !¥J.t<.r~~*$~~;$:!tH7C~1:F!¥J~~, J:iEJ,m~mUPX;~Jv':±:, i9tl 
YOJIm*, 7j(*!¥Jit~~Il~Q iTii"PlEJA~*)fU.ill?*qi¥J;:&F&1':±:~~-¥:~, ~~, *~~, TIiJ]3®~~ 
tEOO pg mff~IHt:i:.F. * D :±~1WJE~iL#ifrffi*, J:i r:p 00 h\~*)fUli!¥Jl1t 0:1: ~ 9=' §lm-:% ,~J~ Jt ;'!¥J 
bt~*'I~Il!. 1995~1998 if:, M~1KrJM~~1i*H>!t!¥J5tl;tJ~~~-?r&l¥J. {§U§ 1998 $J§, MOOm 
§) 1L 1H1!¥J~l;tJ~~%3!t§l.Z, r:p rJY ill P iU~A5fUjE;&F ~ i¥J m J¥; 11. 1H1{E~5!a, W~*;flj][ ill P 
iU r:p 005&F~ i¥JJYt ~1[11"1i{E~~~, ]3[3:Jatm-maA 7~~*fti~JIiJ r:p [;m~{;!t 7iF!AI¥JfP;!;3J~J1.~" r:pmJ 
mj:3JX>t~~A;fUlii~1it~, ffim~m~j>. ~n*XJ.::O~~ § E!:!m$)tME. #.fffMT~~~::k)fti][* 
F~ft9='mJm~l¥J~~,~~§rn:Nl~~~~-1-~~l¥Jx~Q 
ITIL M~~it 
X>J-f"lli p~r~m~I¥J~A5fU]E;&~*iJt. r:p~~Jt~~i¥Jili 1=1 m;!;3J , ill~mJyJ;] §~~1t*,*DJfI[jm 
~i!&ffi1tZ9JErtl~~~!J!!iJ, t:pOO~1l:A:flJjES&F&lJm,g.i.ji!:19V!l:3T~~, @~l9J1RAo §Btr. ~A 
5flJlim:%x19=t mJ:RF ® tI:l P *iJL :i:~'I1/f A 0 9=t [j;fa~*)fU]E:R~&lJ ji ~ 5ill:::fWi~1JQ 0 r:p [j;& 
~tz:mt£~fPffl9Jj]ftfftmttcJE!¥Jf~fiX:*17t~, f§.EET£1iilitt.§B, jf~~z, tt*mJ§~JjIZl. ;& 
F~J1tl:/f~, iZF&t;!¥J[j~ffi:5t*jJ~f!t;: ~A5fUli*jtJj!2.l.*:1J!~~:RF~}§jg{t~~1!¥JOO*, 
t<~3::F*ffiM~~, ll~Fe<.Jjc$±r;&~&lJ~1±\ 1=1, ;&FJ'b~lf1[g!EE8~* tJ 0 t:p ~PJ~~~~ 
.t<.F~m~:t7"EJ~*)fU~7f!~g!Jvr~!¥J;&~it{'F, IElJv~*)fU}JEt£5&ill:1t*, ~~, }.,;t, ~ 
~,*D1fJ!~~1fTIfiJHfi&A(81}t~o 
r:p ~;f[l~*)fUJEi<.F&lJ WU1}{£1~~&J: =m~F~riU Wi $), F~ r*J !¥i J;Hil~DFi@i. ill:if:*, Wj 
005&1" &lJ Wi J)j i¥J:*9=t Ji~wrm)§). iW ~5&F ~ m §j)tE-e- § bt!fX1Jt~i¥J0Ii~*1f, 9=t ffil~1!~Jt:k)fU]E5& 
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~~m1bff::tE1IH¥.t'fJ§JH1, M~~F~m§~ff1~::*:!¥JmtE;ftlfuL ffiJJJt, W300;tx.~~~$)1f1~* 
!¥J:!>!HI-Y: fa] , {flJz:# m ~Y:fSJ lfrl~7t m~m~;lff~ fEJ 0 tp ~;fO~A*ti511~tz:&b.Wi ~£a;fi;]mrt1W3 pg;lf 
~tt~~~ fEJ3tit 0 Wi OOjjj~j!iL § El3 '8l~ [2sJ!{:1!::£1H'fO,m*tl~%~-1' ~JiI¥J3C:~, [RJ rt1 , xt1fEi;tJ 
~ m$:r~ m!fb i&~~ 11:&1'= ~ 3fEIH~.sf;f!.l3fm!¥J 00 ~rtr:ijO, ~ F~f.f(t&E8)fnliil 0 
l.Balassa, B.: Trade Liberalization and "Revealed" Comparative Advantage, The Manchester School of Economic and 
Societal Studies, 33: 99~ 123,1965. 
2.Brown, AJ.: Applied Economics: Aspects of World Economy in War and Peace, George Allen and Unwin, London,1949. 
3.Chen, Y.F.: China's Food: Demand, Supply and Projections, China Agricultural Press, 2004. 
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